
' AT COST'PLAN
Kutz Opposes Proposal to

Increase Rates on

Electricity.
HAM TO GIVE OPINION

House Committee Begins
Hearings on Merger of

Street Car Lines.
< *

A sharp tilt over the proposed
merger of the two principal trac¬
tion companies of Washington on a
"service at cost" plan Is expected
this morning when W. F. Ham.
^president of the Washington Rail¬
way and Electric Company, and
former Commissioner W. Gwynn
Cardiner appear before the House
district Committee and give their
.pinions on the proposal of Engineer
Commissioner Kutz for service at
cost made at a meeting of the com¬

mittee yesterday.
Kutx strenuously objected to H e

plan to set the Washington Railway
and Electric Company on Its feet
by increasing the cost of electricity
to the consumer, and proposed a

service at cost system which he de¬
clared was entirely practical. He
proposed including in the bill a

provision for the abolition of the
proposed graduated tax on net earn¬

ings and the substitution of a ser¬

vice to provide for no surplus
profits after the merger had been
completed.

Calk It "Talking Phrase."
t Both Chairman Mapes ar.d Repre¬
sentative Bon Johnson were ;-kep-
ticnl of the proposal. Mr. M pes
characterising it "a taking p^ a-o
which means no more than the
ent law." Representative W ods of
Virginia and Burdick of Rhode
Island irdicated by their close ques¬
tioning of the witness that they
would also have to be "shown, be¬
fore they would support the plan.
Representative ZlMman. Maryland.

Interrupted to Influire whether it
would not be advisable to fl» uponi a

aeflnite policy before discussing the
phraseology of the bilL Representa¬
tive Johnson declared:
"1 insist upon knowing what tms

bill is about before further discus-
S
Johnson suggested that a problem

would arise as to where car line ex¬

tensions should be built out of fuods
raised by the graduated tax. and
that great care should be exercised
to prevent special interests eettin,--
lines on behalf of pet extensions to
the detriment of puMic service, in
proposing that the street car iw.

,i.l he relieved of the expense of
maintaining crossing policemen. Kutz
S 'ld the policemen should bo paid on
the same basis os other policemen in
their districts.

...Representative Benson, of Maryland
held that the bill as now framed
might wipe out any decision of the
courts regarding the fair valuation
made by the Public Vtlllties Commis¬sion. This opinion he based on the
.fact that the Potomac Electric PowerViimnanv is now awai'lnr a decision
on an order by the Public Utilities
Commission to reduce rates, and that
both of the companies are contesting
the valuation in the courts. Commis¬
sioner Kutx denied that any such
danger existed.

May Affect Maryland Llaea.
In replv to a question from repre¬sentative" Burdick. of Rhode Island,

why the tax feature had been in¬
cluded in the bill. Commissioner Kutz
said that it was to equalize the earn¬
ing power of the two comranies in
order that they might give better
service. In this connection he said
that the gaslluht companies were as ;-

in- the Public I'tilltles Commission to
approve legislation to permit them t'»

merge It was then thut Kutz said
that as soon as the companies are

consolidated the proposed tax system
should be abolishrd and the service at
cost system substituted.
In reply to a suggestion by RenTv.

sentative Ben-on that disaster migru
overtake the Maryland extensions of
th. street railways, wheh. he s.id
are now running at a loss, when a

service at cost plan was Instituted.
>jr Kutx replied:

...

..I don t believe they would have to
b, abandoned. I think they would
continue profitably in opera.ion.

_Commissioner Kutz estimated . per
..ent as a fair return on the investCiaent under a --er . ice at cost system
He declared that such a system wouH

the comranies more freedom, and
that an automatic service at cost plat,
would cause Urge fluctuations in Uh,

r*The hearing will be resumed this
morning at W o'clock.

Sales to Cover Taxes
Show Marked Decrease

Manv properties in .he District will
he sold at auction during March as a

result of failure of the owners to pay
taxes for the fiscal year ending June
3* irn Printers have begun making
lists of properties which will be ad¬
vertised for sa'e beginning the first
Tue«day in 'March.
properties on which taxes are un-

mid are fewer this year than for!Lny years past, said Ben L Prmce.I.'nict tax collector. Last year the

"After *the property is sold the
amount due as taxes will be deducted
nd the remainder given to the prop-

erty owner.
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| WHEN MEALS
HIT BACK

"Pape's Diapepsin" instantly \
Ends Indigestion, Sourness, f

Stomach Acidity

Are lumps of undigested food
causing you pain? Is your stomach
acid, gassy, sour, or have you
flatulence heartburn? Then take
Papa* Diapepsin.
Just as soon as you eat a tablet

or two of Pape's Diapepsin all that
"dyspepsia. Indigestion and stomach
distress caused by acidity en4s.
These pleasant, harmless t*l>>'¦ -f
pape's Diapepsin never
make sick, upset stomachr f-ei ine
at once, and they cost * -y Uttl?
at drug stores..Adv.

f

Snapshots of Washington's
Diplomatic Corps Children

Children of Chinese Ambassador.
Little Patty Koo, almost three-year-

old daughter of the Chinese Ambassa¬
dor. Wellington Koo, doesn't fancy
being photographed. and had to be

coaxed into this picture by her broth-
er. Wellington, jr.. 4 years old.
The camera man gave Wellington, or

"Kogie." as the secretaries at the le¬
gation call him. a match box. and lit¬
tle Patty's feminine curiosity couldn't
let "Kogie" explore the mysteries of
the fascinating box alone, so she came
into the picture.
Both youngsters weer born In the

United States, and since the death of
their pretty young mother two years
ago have been entirely in the care of
an American governess, who has dresa-

Testimony in Police Court
May Bring Perjury Charge
Gertrude Piers on. colored, may have

to face a charge of perjury because
of testimony she gave in the Police
Court yesterday.
When arraigned for vagrancy she

testified she was employed at a down¬
town hotel and was given time to
secure proof that she was so em¬

ployed. The housekeeper of the hotel
appeared and testified that Gertrude
offered her $5 if she would go to court
and state under oath that she was
employed at the hostelry.
On the charge of vagrancy Judce

flardison gave the woman the limit
of the law. $500 bond* or one year at
Occo«iuan. Then he advised the Dis-
trict Attorney to present her to the
grand jury for perjury.

Expect Quick Release
Of American Aviators

Nogales. Ariz.. Feb. 3..TJeuts Wolf
and I'sher, American aviators, who
descended in Mexico yesterday after
losing their way, are being well treat-
ed, according to reports here today.
The aviators are not under arrest,

but have the freedom of Nacozari, a
little mining town where they landed.
American mining % men are looking
after their welfare. Army officials,
here said they expected the airmen to
be released within twenty-four hours.
The men landed on Mexican soil yes¬
terday when they mistook a Mexican
railroad for the line leading into
Nogales. Mexican guards put the men
under arrest when they walked into
Xacozari yesterday.

U'ge Speed on New School.
The Bradbury Heights Citiiens*

Association will appoint a commit¬
tee to urge Congress to make an
early appropriation for bt.ildirg the
proposed Eastern High School. The-
school buildings and recreation
grounds will cover four blocks,
from Seventeenth to Nineteenth.
Fast Capitol and B streets north-
east. The necessity for inc-ea^ed
Ihierh school facilities for East Wash¬
ington will also be presented to
Congress.

ed them in American clothes and
taught them nothing: but the Ameri
can language. 1'atty and "Regie" are
as Yankee, as any other American
youngsters.
Soon, however, when their father re¬

turns to Washington from Paris, Pat¬
ty and Kosie are to be sent across tht-
seas to their grandparents in China,
where they will learn u> play Chinese
games and speak the tongue of their
father's country-
Perhaps, some day.a very Ion* time

in the future.Wellington may returr
to Washington and the embassy as th«
second Ambassador Koo from China
If he does, it is certain that little
Patty, then a grown-up lady, will re
turn with him to the city where sh«
and her brother were born and where
they spent their baby days.

CHARITYDNITES
BUSINESS FOES

» .>

New Yorkers Forget Court
Wrangle to Aid South¬

ern Youth.
(By Herald Leased Wire.)

New York, Feb. 3..Pleas of Carter
Thompson, 18 years old, of Natchez,
Miss., before Magistrate Tobias in the
Tombs Police Court today, changed a
business dispute' into a rivalry to do
good, and saved the boy. who says he
Is the last survivor of an old Southern
family, from a sentence for vagrancy.
Thompson, whose neat appearance

and cultured speech impressed the
magistrate and those in the courtroom,
was arrested for begging at ths Man¬
hattan end of the Brooklyn Bridge
by Detective Cassidy last night. He
admitted that he had no means of sup¬
port, and said that he had come here
from New Orleans on a freighter a

few days ago with only a little money
In his pockets.
Thompson told the magistrate that

his family dated back to colonial days,
and had once been wealthy, but that
his parents had died in his Infancy.
Having heard there was plenty of
money in New York waiting to be
picked up by a willing worker, he got
[together a few dollars by farm labor
ond made the trip here. Since his ar¬

rival, he said, he had been unable to
tlnd a Job and had turned to begging.
Among those who heard the

story were Richard Cronin, of
.the Wardiop West African Steam-
ship lines at 74 Broadway, and
Charles Hildebrandt, of the As-
toria Veneer Mills and Dock
Company, of Astoria. L. I., who
had gone to the court on a sum-
mons in a business dispute.
When the boy had finished tell¬

ing his story to the magistrate,
Mr. Cronin stepped up to him and
pressed a $10 bill in his hands.

"I'll see you and go you one
better," Mr. Hildebrandt declared
in response to this action and,
turning to Magistrate Tobias, he
sa!d that he would give young
Thompson a Job in his mills if the
bo ' were released.
After a further talk with Thomp¬

son the magistrate said that on
this condition he would suspend
sentence and turned the boy over
to Mr. Hildebrandt, with whom
he left court.

.

State Labor Party Formed
To Enter Michigan Politics

Detroit. Feb. 2..Organisation of
a Michigan State labor party was
completed yesterday, sponsors de¬
claring for participation as a party
in the coming campaigns.
The platforms call for public

ownership, elimination of middle¬
men to reduce living costs, pensions,
health insurance and curbirg of in¬
junctions in labor disputes.

WORRY AND WRINKLES
Despondency is;

"Don't Worry"
Worry is the greatest foe to

the happiness of any house¬
hold. An anxious, despondent
face, a fretful, complaining;
voice, will make everyone un-j
comfortable.
A woman's nerves are more

truly the cause of worry than outside troubles. The nerves are to ai
woman's body the telegraph system which surely warns her of any
trouble in the feminine make-up. Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the ideal woman's tonic for such conditions. When a woman
complains of backache, dizziness or pain.when everything looks black:
before her eyes.a dragging feeling, or bearing-down, with nervous¬
ness, she should turn to this "temperance" herbal tonic, known as'
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It can be obtained in almost every!drug store in the land, and the ingredients are printed in plain English!
on the wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr. Pierce's Invalids'Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., will send a trial size of "Favorite Prescription"tablets for 10c. Also write Dr. Pierce for confidential advice and you| will receive the medical attention of a specialist, wholly without fee-
no charge whatever.

a thing of evil re¬

sults. Worry pro¬
duces nothing but
wrinkles and
wretchedness. Let
the reader put aj
note on her bu-|
reau, on her desk,;
and at the head
of her bed, just
two words.

The Flour of the Family

"It Speaks for Itself'

Do You Know Why
»

Every housekeeper who uses

Washington Flour has such uni¬
form success with her baking?

There is just one reason.

Washington
Flour

By special blending is exactly
adapted to erery household
need. It's the Floor of the
Family.that's why.

Your grocer sells Washington
Flour, and lots of it

wm Made Right Here in Washington

PINCHOT CRITICIZES
; PALMER'S COURSE

Attorney General Palmer, In refus¬
ing to appeal the adverse decision in
the government's suit to recover valu¬
able oil lands from the Southern Pa¬
cific Railroad, has pursued a course
"clearly unfaithful to his public
duty."
This charge was made by Gifford

Pinchot, as president of the National
Conservation Association, in a letter
to President. Wilson yesterday.
The adverse decision rttetred to was

handed down in the District Court of
I»s Angeles on August 29. It involves
some 106,000 acres of land, reputed to
be worth $500,000,000. On the following
morning Southern Pacific stock jump¬
ed 14 points In the first ten minutes
of trading in Wall street
PalmerTB statement that the case is

weak and could not be won on an
appeal is beside the point, according
to Pinchot.

Bucharest Denies Offer
Of Peace to Bolshevists

Denial that the Rumanian gov¬
ernment had sent any peace repre¬sentative to the Bolshevists or that
|any Bolshevist emissary had been
isent to Rumania to offer peace was
jcommunicated to the Department of
State yesterday by the American
{Legation at Bucharest.'

Esthonia and Soviet Russia have
.signed a peace compact, according
to a dispatch dated Riga, Monday,
from Mr. Gade. American Commi»-
jsioner to the Baltic Provinces of
Russia.

Seek* Wheat Control End.
Senator Gronna, North Dakota, yes-

terday introduced a bill to abolish the
grain corporation and government huy-
ing and selling of wheat and to ter¬
minate the wheat price guarantee.

I

j CABLE NEWS NOTES
+ 4

I/ONDON..Serious rioting oc¬
curred in Limerick. Ireland, be¬
tween soldier* and civilians, ac¬
cording: to a dispatch to the Star
yesterday. Troops fired on the
civilians, killing one perron, the
dispatch said.

LEGHORN, Italy..Sgrnor Ma'a-
testa, widely known Italian ana.ch-
ist leader, who returned recently
from exile, was arrested yesterday
while enroute from Leghorn to Bo¬
logna, with one of his comrades.

ROME..Citizens of Flume sub¬
scribed 7.000.000 lire to the Italian
national loan the first day of the
campaign there, it was announce^
yesterday.

Sykes Tells Britain She
Must Rule Air as Seas

i

London, Feb. 3.."Britannia must
rule the air as she rules the waves."
Thai was the slcgan of MaJ. Qen.

Sir Frederick Hugh Sykes, controller
general of civil aviation, before the
meeting of the Royal Geographical
Society her© last night. High officials
of the governmcit. including the
Prince of Wales. Winston Spencer
Churchill, Field Marshall Sir
Douglas Haig. Gen. J. £. B
Seely, assistant minister of
air, and Air Marshal Sir Hugh
Tienchard, heard the address.
Outlining the British air policy,

Sykes predicted the next war will
open with a battle for supremacy of
the air.
Sykes empasized the necessity for

"all British" air routes, revealing that
.the British now have a secret, sys-
tematlc plan for mapping the world's

i air lanes.

Cummins BUI Modified
In Conference of Solons

Compulsory consolidation of rail¬
roads as provided In the Cummtm
bill was eliminated from railroad
legislation yesterday by House and
Senate conferees. They also struck
out the transportation board created
by the Cummins bill, assigning the
functions of the board to the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission.
The conferees agreed. to authorise

the Interstate Commerce Commission
to work out a general consolidation
plan, to be applied under the consoli¬
dation provisions of the Esch bill.
While the Cummins bill provided all
the terms of consolidation. Including
the number of systems, the Esch bill
made consolidation permisSTve. but
not obligatory.
Yesterday's agreement marked a

step toward final settlement of the
differences between the two houses,
conferees said. They hope for n»i*l
agreement on the legislation within
a short time.

Prince Christopher United
With Cleveland Heiress

Geneva Feb. 2..Mrs. William B.
Tweeds, formerly of Cleveland and New
York, was married to Prince Chris¬
topher, of Greece, late Sunday at
Vevey, eleven miles southeast of
L»ausasn<>.

It was an elaborate cere¬
mony, former King Cons'an-
tine'a own priest officiated. The
deposed King and his wife, form-1er Queen Sophia, were' unable to be
present, but the queen mother and all
the Greek princes and princesses at¬
tended. I
Bet-ides members of the Greek royal

fi-mily the Princess Odeschali. of It-
aly. and the infante and infanta Al-
t-honso of Spain were pre.-ent. The
Danish court was represented.

Premier Nitti Defeats
Radical Italian Deputies

Rome, Feb. 2..Premier NlUt worn
out over radical* after a hostile dem¬
onstration when the lemtt recon¬
vened this afternoon.
Nlttl requested that the senators

postpone their interpellations on the
recant strikes, including the nation¬
wide railway strike, until next Mon¬
day. Socialist deputies immediately
protested violently bat the premier
Anally carried his point and the post¬
ponement was (ranted.

Ordnance Men Form
Organization of Masons

Over one hundred Master Masons of
the Ordnance Department fathered at
Cushman'a restaurant last ntfht and
rranised a social organisation for
Masons In the department. The new

r sanitation will be known as the
"Ordnance Craftsmen."
Officers chosen for the new organi¬

sation last nijht were: President. O.
A. Phelps; vice president. D. C. Hor-
toh; secretary-. A. M. Khrllch; treas¬
urer. Efc A Guerney; directors. J. A
Colborn. 8. R. Kirkpatrick and W. 8
Clarke. *

DufifnriB( Growth* of
Hair Entirely RwiwJ

(Kew Method Reaoveo Roots
sad All)

If yon are afflicted wit* a growth «f
aaperflnooa hair, fo to yocr drutciet at oar*,
ret a *tt« k of piieiartlne. follow the ainpkc
instruct*<«*»».asd hare the pleasantaat aar-

prl*» of >our life! With your own eyas yoa
will the hair come out. ROOTS ASD AJjL
.quickly. ea«1ly. leartnf your akin Mnooth
and hairleoo as a babe's.

Pbelaettae la sot to be compared with the
naual depilatory or etertrlcsl naethoda. It la
DTW and different. It la odorleaa. noa-lrrt
tatinc. and ao barm leas a child coakd safely
eat it..Adr.

Pathe Pathe
Phonograpkt.played with the

permanent sap
pbtre ball. No
needles to change,
No needle* to buy.

Laughing, Gurgling, Bubbling Over With
Sheer Joy! Oh, That Laughing

Saxophone in

Forget that you've heard "Dardanella" till you've heard this new Pathe Record, now

on sale at the Hub's Pathe Shop. Play it "all set" to be swept off your feet in glad de¬
lirium. You'll not be disappointed. If the PATHE "Dardanella" Record doesn't make
your feet misbehave, your eyes sparkle with glee and your blood run gladsomely wild, go
see the doctor!

"Dardanella" played for PATHE by JOSEPH SAMUELS' ORCHESTRA with the Laugh¬
ing Saxophone effect by JOSEPH GLANTZ. Paired with the "Dardanella" fox trot is "Won¬
derful Pal," one step. A double-barreled joy record, worth its weight in gold, for just 85c.
Get one today and make your home happy!

Fumed Oak
Mahogany
Golden Oak

Superbly made and de¬
signed; equipped with the
pi. imanent Sapphire Ball.

Select your Pathephone today.don't go another day without the fun and entertainment a Pathe-
phone wit provide. A little each week.money that i* (pent for trifles will pay for a Paihcphont, the
only standard phonograph equipped to play all records.

THAT M«J YH,
^THE SPEATCg-S..
wmPTfi"T

* '*.e- 00 pl*y with a

m(MfWtMt pennaaeat Sapphire Ball
SsSfil 91 IlII 8I4W Poiat

Other Modela in
Pathephones, $45
to $300.


